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BIRDS of the upper Mazar watershed
Compiled by the Fundación Cordillera Tropical, January 2011
Order/Family
ANSERIFORMES
Anatidae

Species

Common name (English)

Nombre común (español)

Habitat

Population

Anas andium
Oxyura ferruginea
Merganetta armata

Andean teal
Andean duck
Torrent duck

Cerceta andina
Pato rojizo andino
Pato torrentero

L
L
R

uncommon
uncommon
uncommon

Streptoprocne zonaris
Cypseloides rutilus
Aglaeactis cupripennis
Aglaiocercus kingi
Chalcostigma herrani
Coeligena iris
Coeligena lutetiae
Colibri coruscans
Ensifera ensifera

White-collared swift
Chestnut-collared swift
Shining sunbeam
Long-tailed sylph
Rainbow-bearded thornbill
Rainbow starfrontlet
Buff-winged starfrontlet
Sparkling violetear
Sword-billed hummingbird

Vencejo cuelliblanco
Vencejo cuellicastaño
Rayito brillante
Silfo colilargo
Picoespina arcoiris
Frentiestrella arcoiris
Frentiestrella alianteada
Orejivioleta ventriazul
Colibrí pico espada

P
F, CL
F
F, CL
F
F

common
uncommon
common
uncommon
uncommon
common

F
F

common
uncommon

Eriocnemis luciani
Eriocnemis vestitus
Heliangelus exortis

Sapphire-vented puffleg
Glowing puffleg
Tourmaline sunangel

Zamarrito colilargo
Zamarrito luciente
Solángel turmalina

F
F
F

common
uncommon
uncommon

H. micraster

Flame-throated sunangel

Solángel gorjidorado

H. viola
Lafresnaya lafresnayi

Purple-throated sunangel
Mountain velvetbreast

Solángel gorjipúrpura
Colibrí terciopelo

F
F

common
uncommon

Lesbia nuna
L. victoriae
Metallura baroni
M. tyrianthina
M. williami
Patagona gigas
Phaethornis syrmatophorus
Pterophanes cyanopterus

Green-tailed trainbearer
Black-tailed trainbearer
Violet-throated metaltail
Tyrian metaltail
Viridian metaltail
Giant hummingbird
Tawny-bellied hermit
Great sapphirewing

Colacinta coliverde
Colacinta colinegra
Metalura gorjivioleta
Metalura tiria
Metalura verde
Colibrí gigante
Ermitaño ventrileonado
Alizafiro grande

P

uncommon
uncommon
uncommon, endemic
common
common
common

CAPRIMULGIFORMES
Nyctibiidae

Nyctibius maculosus

Andean potoo

Nictibio andino

Caprimulgidae

Caprimulgus longirostris

Band-winged nightjar

Chotacabras alifajeado

F

uncommon

Vanellus resplendens
Larus serranus
Actitis macularia
Tringa melanoleuca
Gallinago jamesoni
G. imperialis

Andean lapwing
Andean gull
Spotted sandpiper
Greater yellowlegs
Andean snipe
Imperial snipe

Avefría andina
Gaviota andina
Andarríos coleador
Patiamarillo mayor
Becasina andina
Becasina imperial

L
CL
L
L
L
F

uncommon
uncommon
uncommon
uncommon
uncommon
rare

APODIFORMES
Apodidae
Trochilidae

CHARADRIFORMES
Charadriidae
Laridae
Scolopacidae

Status

Comments

Seen one at the treeline in these flowers.
Seen along a primary forest path with Chusquea bamboo.
Rather common species, rarely seen well. Feeds on bromeliads.
Not previously recorded in Mazar. One recorded from treeline shrub.

P
F
P
CL
F

One seen along a stream at the bottom of the dirt road, holding its long bill upward. It
dashed away quickly.
Seen once on the treeline, in low bushes.
Not previously recorded at Mazar. A female with conspicuous white throat was seen in
primary forest. Species distinction between H. exortis and H. micraster is not universally
accepted; since observations of both were made within 10 minutes in the same location,
it's possible that they belonged to the same species.
Seen once in primary forest, close to the same spot as H. exortis (see discussion above).
Orange on chest visible from about 50m.
Uncommon near bigger streams and in eucalyptus trees in pastures.
A common and aggressive hummer of the flowers, often hiding under a little roof.
Otherwise only seen along forest edge and lower scrubs. Fast swaying flight with white tail
distinctive.
A female constantly present in a flowering bush.
Seen once at the bottom of a dirt road along the river.
In pastures and secondary forest, often in Eucalyptus trees.

uncommon

Not previously recorded in Mazar. Observed twice right at the treeline, and at one spot 300
meters below, feeding on pink flowers.

rare

Recording made of this rare and local species. Probably responsible for the dead large
beatles found in and below a trunk in pasture?
Often sitting on the dirt road at night. We flushed one from a little fence post right forest
edge at dawn.

Uncommon, seen twice above the valley.

Unconfirmed
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Order/Family
CICONIIFORMES
Cathartidae
COLUMBIFORMES
Columbidae

FALCONIFORMES
Accipitridae

Falconidae

GALLIFORMES
Cracidae
PASSERIFORMES
Cardinalidae

Cinclidae
Corvidae
Cotingidae
Dendrocolaptidae

Emberizidae

Formicariidae

Species

Common name (English)

Nombre común (español)

Habitat

Population

Coragyps atratus
Cathartes aura

Black vulture
Turkey vulture

Gallinazo negro
Gallinazo cabecirrojo

CL
F, CL, P

uncommon
rare

Claravis mondetoura
Columba fasciata
Leptotila verreauxi

Maroon-chested ground-dove
Band-tailed pigeon
White-tipped dove

Tortolita pechimarrón
Paloma collareja
Paloma apical

F
F

uncommon
uncommon

Accipiter ventralis
Buteo leucorrhous
Buteo polyosoma
Circus cinereus
Elanoides forficatus
Geranoaetus melanoleucus
Oroaetus isidori

Plain-breasted hawk
White-rumped hawk
Variable hawk
Cinereous harrier
Swallow-tailed kite
Black-chested buzzard-eagle
Black-and-chestnut eagle

Azor pechillano
Gavilán lomiblanco
Gavilán variable
Aguilucho cinéreo
Elanio tijereta
Aguila pechinegra
Aguila andina

F, P
F, P
F, CL, P
P
P
F, CL, P
F

uncommon
rare
uncommon
rare
uncommon

Falco femoralis
F. peregrinus
F. sparverius
Phalcoboenus carunculatus

Aplomado falcon
Peregrine falcon
American kestrel
Carunculated caracara

Halcón aplomado
Halcón peregrino
Cernícalo americano
Caracara curiquingue

P
F, CL, P
P

rare
rare
common
uncommon

Penelope montagnii

Andean guan

Pava andina

F

common

Rather common, and noisy in primary forest up to the treeline.

Pheucticus chrysogaster
P. aureoventris
Saltator cinctus
Cinclus leucocephalus
Cyanolyca turcosa

Southern yellow-grosbeak
Black-backed grosbeak
Masked saltator
White-capped dipper
Turquoise jay

Picogrueso amarillo sureño
Picogrueso dorsinegro
Saltador enmascarado
Cinclo gorriblanco
Urraquita turquesa

CL
F
F
R
F, CL

common
uncommon
rare
uncommon
common

Seen twice in secondary growth bushes and pastures.

Ampelion rubrocristatus
Pipreola arcuata
Campylorhamphus pucherani
Dendrocincla tyrannina
Lepidocolaptes affinus
L. lacrymiger
Xiphocolaptes promeropirhynchus

Red-crested cotinga
Barred fruiteater
Greater scythebill
Tyrannine woodcreeper
Spot-crowned woodcreeper
Montane woodcreeper
Strong-billed woodcreeper

Cotinga crestirroja
Frutero barreteado
Picoguadaña grande
Trepatroncos tiranino

F
F
F
F
F
F

rare
uncommon

Atlapetes latinuchus

Rufous-naped brush-finch

Matorralero nuquirrufo

A. pallidinucha

Pale-naped brush-finch

Matorralero nuquipálido

A. schistaceus
Buarremon torquatus
Catamenia inornata
Phrygilus unicolor
Zonotrichia capensis
Grallaria squamigera

Slatey brush-finch
Stripe-headed brush finch
Plain-colored seedeater
Plumbeous sierra-finch
Rufous-coloured sparrow
Undulated antpitta

Matorralero pizarroso
Matorralero cabecilistado
Semillero sencillo
Frigilo plomizo
Chingolo
Gralaria ondulada

G. ruficapilla

Chestnut-crowned antpitta

Gralaria cornicastaña

G. rufula

Rufous antpitta

Gralaria rufa

Trepatroncos montano
Trepatroncos piquifuerte

Status

Comments
One seen over the valley. More common near Zhoray.
Seen twice over the valley on sunny days.
Not previously recorded in Mazar. One hypothetically recorded.
A rather common dove on the pastures below the forest.
One seen next to a dirt road.

Ap. 2
One seen over the valley on a sunny day.

Twice, a couple soared for long periods of time over the valley.

near threatened

Not previously recorded at Mazar. A juvenile sighted soaring at just a few meters distance,
being chased by a Kestrel.
Not previously recorded in Mazar.
Territorial, displaying great stamina in getting rid of other raptors.

near threatened
One seen along large river.
Often roaming around in large groups with Northen Mountain Caciques. Makes many
different sounds.
Unconfirmed; calls recorded from primary forest near the treeline.
Observed twice, one female and a pair; heard more often.

near threatened
Formerly considered conspecific w/L. lacrymiger.
Uncommon in species flocks, where found singly or in pairs.

F

uncommon

F
F
F
P
F, P, CL
F

uncommon
uncommon
common
common
uncommon
common
common

F

Rather shy, seen only occasionally in small groups over the canopy.

uncommon

Not previously recorded in Mazar. With an altitudinal range of 1,100 to 3,000m (Ridgely
and Greenfield 2001), it is at its height limit here.
Found practically every day in species flocks or alone in small groups of up to five
individuals.
Not previously recorded in Mazar. Seen once at treeline in a group with Rufous-napeds,
Bar-winged cinclodes and White-throated tyrranulet.
Seen twice at the treeline with Rufous-napeds.
Fairly common in primary forest, sometimes with species flocks.
Fairly common along secondary growth edges.
Common in cleared areas; none seen in paramo.
Relatively easy to observe along primary forest paths at dawn and dusk. Also found right
outside the primary forest.
Not previously recorded in Mazar. Fairly common at forest edge, often heard, not seen.
Heard throughout the day, from dawn till after dusk. Also seen once at dawn along a
primary forest path, about 2m up on a branch.
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Order/Family
PASSERIFORMES
Formicariidae
Furnariidae

Hirundinidae

Icteridae

Parulidae

Rhinocryptidae

Thraupidae

Species

Common name (English)

Nombre común (español)

Habitat

Population

G. quitensis
Grallaricula lineifrons
Asthenes flammulata
Cinclodes excelsior
Cinclodes fuscus

Tawny antpitta
Crescent-faced antpitta
Many-striped canastero
Stout-billed cinclodes
Bar-winged cincloides

Gralaria leonada
Gralarita carilunada
Canastero multilistado
Cinclodes piquigrueso
Cinclodes alifranjeado

F, P
F
P

common
extremely rare
uncommon
uncommon

Hellmayrea gularis
Margarornis squamiger

White-browed Spinetail
Pearled treerunner

Colaespina cejiblanca
Subepalo perlado

Pseudocolaptes boisonneautii
Schizoeaca griseomurina
Synallaxis azarae
Thripadectes flammulatus
Notiochelidon murina

Streaked tuftedcheek
Mouse-coloured thistletail
Azara’s spinetail
Flammulated treehunter
Brown-bellied swallow

Barbablanca rayada
Colicardo murino
Colaespina de Azara
Trepamusgos flamulado
Golondrina ventricafé

F

F, P, CL

common

N. cyanoleuca
N. flavipes
Amblycercus holosericeus
Cacicus leucoramphus
Carduelis magellanica
Sturnella bellicosa
S. militaris
Anthus bogotensis
Basileuterus coronatus

Blue-and-white swallow
Pale-footed swallow
Yellow-billed cacique
Northern mountain-cacique
Hooded siskin
Peruvian meadowlark
Red-breasted blackbird
Paramo pipit
Russet-crowned warbler

Golondrina azuliblanca
Golondrina nubiselvática
Cacique piquiamarillo
Cacique montañes norteño
Jilguero encapuchado
Pastorero peruano
Pastorero pechirrojo
Bisbita del páramo
Reinita coronirrojiza

F, CL
F, CL
F
F
CL
CL
CL
P
F

rare
rare
unknown
common
common
common
common
uncommon
common

B. luteoviridis

Citrine warbler

Reinita citrina

F

uncommon

B. nigrocristatus

Black-crested warbler

Reinita crestinegra

F

common

Dendroica fusca
Myioborus melanocephalus
M. miniatus
Acropternis orthonyx
Myornis senilis
Scytalopus canus
Scytalopus unicolor
Anisognathus igniventris

Blackburnian warbler
Spectacled whitestart
Slate-throated whitestart
Ocellated tapaculo
Ash-colored tapaculo
Paramo tapaculo
Unicolored tapaculo
Scarlet-bellied mountain-tanager

Reinita pechinaranja
Candelita de anteojos
Candelita goliplomiza
Tapaculo ocelado
Tapaculo cenizo
Tapaculo paramero
Tapaculo unicolor
Tangara montana ventriescarlata

F
F
CL
F
F
P
F
F

common
common

A. lacrymosus
Buthraupis montana

Lacrimose mountain-tanager
Hooded mountain-tanager

Tangara montana lagrimosa
Tangara montana encapuchada

F
F, CL

common
uncommon

B. eximia
B. wetmorei
Catamblyrhynchus diadema
Cnemoscopus rubrirostis
Conirostrum cinereum
C. sitticolor
Diglossa humeralis

Black-chested mountain-tanager
Masked mountain-tanager
Plushcap
Grey-hooded bush-tanager
Cinerous conebill
Blue-backed conebill
Black flowerpiercer

Tangara montana pechinegra
Tangara montana enmascarada
Gorradiadema
Tangara montés capuchigris
Picocono cinéreo
Picocono dorsiazul
Pinchaflor negro

F
F
F
F
F, CL
F
F

rare
uncommon
uncommon
uncommon
common
common
common

D. lafresnayii

Glossy flowerpiercer

Pinchaflor satinado

F

common

Status

Comments
Fairly common at treeline, often heard, not seen.

near threatened

P

Seen once on a misty day at the treeline, in a group with White-throated Tyrannulet, Palenaped and Rufous-naped Brush-Finches.

F

Common in species flocks, often in small groups of three or four, sticking together. Usually
seen in larger branches in the canopy.
Uncommon visitor to species flocks, seen twice.

uncommon
Common in secondary growth and pastures.

F, CL

Not previously recorded at Mazar. One hypothetical bird recorded.

uncommon
unknown
unknown
uncommon
common

Usually seen in the morning and before dusk above pastures and the forest canopy. Nests
in houses.
Not uncommonly with Brown-bellieds, also nesting in house.

Often in association with Turquoise Jays, and usually noisy.
Two small groups seen high up in Eucalyptus trees.

Common in primary forest, heard often during dawn chorus. Sometimes accompanies
species flock.
Uncommon, found three times, along forest edges and in primary forest, in presence of
Black-crested Warblers.
Commonly heard during dawn chorus in primary forest, with a variety of songs. Also seen
often with species flocks.
The most common warbler. Found every day in all habitats.

Not previously recorded at Mazar. Heard practically every day.
Uncommonly heard in primary forest.
Surprisingly uncommon. Seen once at treeline with Black-chested Mountain-Tanagers, and
once in a species flock with Buff-breasted and Lacrimose Mountain-Tanagers. Not found in
pasture or secondary forest.
Seen in species flocks. Usually silent and not conspicuous.
Fairly common in canopy of primary forest. Song sometimes the first to start the dawn
chorus.
Three birds at the treeline on a misty day with Scarlet-bellieds.
Fairly common in and near Chusquesa bamboo thickets.
Found twice in secondary forest edge.
Found twice in species flocks, alone on both occasions.
Seen once along river at the bottom of a dirt road, among low bushes on a steep cliff with
lots of bromeliads.
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Order/Family
PASSERIFORMES
Thraupidae

Troglodytidae

Turdidae
Tyrannidae

PICIFORMES
Picidae

Species

Common name (English)

Nombre común (español)

Habitat

Population

Diglossopis cyanea

Masked flowerpiercer

Pinchaflor enmascarado

F

uncommon

A fairly common tanager from primary and secondary forests, usually noted by its song in
these dense habitats.

Diglossopis caerulescens
Dubusia taeniata

Bluish flowerpiercer
Buff-breasted mountain-tanager

Pinchaflor azulado
Tangara montana pechianteada

F
F

rare

Hemispingus atropileus
H. superciliaris

Black-capped hemispingus
Superciliaried hemispingus

Hemispingo coroninegro
Hemispingo superciliado

F
F

uncommon
uncommon

Regular sightings of up to three birds at a time in species flocks. Usually silent or just
giving contact calls.
Seen twice in species flocks.

H. verticalis
Iridosornis rufivertex
Tangara vassorii
Urothraupis stolzmanni
Cinnycerthia unirufa
Cistothorus platensis
Thryothorus euophrys
Troqlodytes solstitialis
Henicorhina leucophrys
Turdus fuscater

Black-headed hemispingus
Golden-crowned tanager
Blue-and-black tanager
Black-backed bush-tanager
Rufous wren
Grass wren
Plain-tailed wren
Mountain wren
Gray-breasted wood-wren
Great thrush

Hemispingo cabecinegro
Tangara coronidorada
Tangara azulinegra
Quinero dorsinegro
Soterrey rufo
Soterrey sabanero
Soterrey colillano
Soterrey montañés
Soterrey-montés pechigris
Mirlo grande

F
F
F
F
F
P
F
F
F, P, CL

uncommon
uncommon
uncommon
unknown
uncommon
uncommon
uncommon
common
common
common

T. serranus
Agriornis montana
Anairetes parulus

Glossy-black thrush
Black-billed shrike-tyrant
Tufted tit-tyrant

Mirlo negribrilloso
Arriero piquinegro
Cachudito torito

CL
P
F, P

uncommon
uncommon
rare

Cnemarchus erythropygius
Contopus fumigatus
Elaenia pallatangae
Hemitriccus rufigularis

Red-rumped bush-tyrant
Smoke-colored pewee
Sierran elaenia
Buff-throated tody-tyrant

Alinaranja lomirrojiza
Pibí ahumado
Elenia serrana
Tirano todi golianteado

P
F
P

uncommon
common

Mecocerculus leucophrys

White-throated tyrannulet

Tiranillo barbiblanco

F

common

M. stictopterus
Myiotheretes fumigatus
M. striaticollis
Ochthoeca cinnamomeiventris
O. diadema
O. frontalis
O. fumicolor
O. rufipectoralis

White-banded tyrannulet
Smoky bush-tyrant
Streak-throated bush-tyrant
Slaty-backed chat-tyrant
Yellow-bellied chat-tyrant
Crowned chat-tyrant
Brown-backed chat-tyrant
Rufous-breasted chat-tyrant

Tiranillo albibandeado
Alinaranja ahumada
Alinaranja golilistada
Pitajo dorsipizarro
Pitajo ventriamarillo
Pitajo coronado
Pitajo dorsipardo
Pitajo pechirrufo

F
F
F, CL
F, R
F
P
F, P
F

uncommon
uncommon
uncommon
uncommon
uncommon
rare
rare
uncommon

Pachyramphus versicolor
Pseudotriccus ruficeps

Barred becard
Rufous-headed pygmy-tyrant

Cabezón barreteado
Tirano enano cabecirrufo

F

Pyrrhomyias cinnamomea
Sayornis nigricans
Serpophaga cinerea
Uromyias agilis

Cinnamon flycatcher
Black phoebe
Torrent tyrannulet
Agile tit-tyrant

Mosquerito canelo
Febe guardarríos
Tiranolete guardarríos
Cachudito agil

F
R
R
F

Campephilus pollens

Powerful woodpecker

Carpintero poderoso

Piculus rivolii

Crimson-mantled woodpecker

Carpintero dorsicarmesí

F

Status

Comments

The most common Hemispingus, seen often in assocation with Spectacled Whitestarts
and Black-crested Warblers.
Seen twice, in primary forest, very briefly on both occasions.
A trio observed at the treeline on a misty and rainy day.
Seen only once near treeline in primary forest.
Small groups in stands of Chusquea bamboo, often near streams.
Heard throughout the day; observed once in a large tract of bamboo.
Uncommon, found singly or in pairs, sometimes with species flocks.
Seen in pastures and secondary growth, but also in primary forest, even following species
flocks at one occasion.

Seen once in secondary growth along with Cinereous Conebill and Bar-bellied
Woodpecker, and again at the treeline in some bushes.

One in a species flock, in primary forest.

common
uncommon
rare
uncommon

uncommon

Not previously recorded in Mazar. Seen twice in species flocks, from close range; in rather
open shrubs and trees in primary forest.
One at the treeline, with Bar-winged Cinclodes and Pale-naped and Rufous-naped BrushFinches.
Common in species flocks, and often heard singly in the forest.
Seen once along forest edge at lower limit of the forest.

Found in secondary growth, and sometimes forest. Recorded a short chuk-chuk call (not
on CDs); also a more explosive chatter.
Not seen, but recorded twice in species flocks in primary forest.
Not previously recorded in Mazar. Observed on three occasions, singly or in pairs,
scurrying low through the undergrowth.
Often in association with species flocks but also found singly.

Not previously recorded in Mazar. Recorded during dawn chorus, at forest edge next to
tract of Chusquea bamboo at 3,000m (usually encountered at 1,700-2,600m--Ridgely and
Greenfield 2001).
Observed twice: one along forest edge with adjacent secondary growth, and one in primary
forest.
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Order/Family
PICIFORMES
Picidae
Ramphastidae
PSITTACIFORMES
Psittacidae

STRIGIFORMES
Tytonidae
Strigidae

TINAMIFORMES
Tinamidae
TROGONIFORMES
Trogonidae

Habitat:
F- Forest

Species

Common name (English)

Nombre común (español)

Habitat

Population

Status

Veniliornis nigriceps
Andigena hypoglauca

Bar-bellied woodpecker
Grey-breasted mountain-toucan

Carpintero ventribarrado
Tucán andino pechigris

F
F

uncommon
common

near threatened

Amazona mercenaria
Hapalopsittaca pyrrhops
Leptosittaca branickii
Pionus seniloides
Touit stictoptera

Scaly-naped parrot
Red-faced parrot
Golden-plumed parakeet
White-capped parrot
Spot-winged parrotlet

Amazona nuquiescamosa
Loro carrirojo
Perico cachetidorado
Loro gorriblanco
Periquito alipunteado

F
F
F
F
F

uncommon
uncommon
rare
uncommon
uncommon

Tyto alba
Asio stygius
Bubo virginianus
Glaucidium jardinii
Otus albogularis
Strix albitarsus

Barn owl
Stygian owl
Great horned owl
Andean pygmy owl
White-throated screech-owl
Rufous-banded owl

Lechuza campanaria
Búho estigio
Búho coronado americano
Mochuelo andino
Autillo goliblanco
Búho rufibandeado

CL
F
F
F
F

uncommon
rare
uncommon
uncommon
uncommon

Nothocercus julius

Tawny-breasted tinamou

Tinamú pechileonado

Pharomachrus antisianus

Crested quetzal

Quetzal crestado

Pharomachrus auriceps
Trogon personatus

Golden-headed quetzal
Masked trogon

Quetzal cabecidorado
Trogon personatus

F
F

R- Riverine

L- Lakes

P- Paramo

CL- Cultivated land

Comments
Seen in secondary growth bushes.
Heard a few times, but seen only twice. Once at dusk, flying over the canopy, and once at
dawn, eating fruits in a tree.

endangered
vulnerable
Only parrot species seen, observed daily in groups of up to 40.

Recorded one from forest edge on our last day.
Not previously recorded in Mazar. Heard often, two vocalisations.

rare

Seen on two occasions near streams, walking over the path.
Not previously recorded in Mazar. Observed in primary forest, flashing its white tail
feathers.

uncommon
uncommon

Recorded sound a few times at dawn.

From combined inventories of B. Planqué, R. Ridgely, M. Hancock, V. Egan, F. Toral, B. Trujillo, and M. Pacheco, and Round River Conservation Studies (RRCS), in upper Mazar and neighboring watersheds
Hancock, Mark, Veronica Egan, Fabian Toral and Beatrix Trujillo, 1989, "Birds of montane forest and paramo, Mazar and Juval River Catchmentes, Bosque Protector 15, Cañar, Ecuador," unpublished inventory.
Pacheco, Milton Xavier, y Edison Gerardo Correa. 2002. Lista de las principales especies inventariadas por los pobladores de la comunidad Queseras y Dudas, durante enero del 2001 a diciembre del 2002, en bosques nativos, páramos, y tierras de cultivo.
Proyecto Conservación y manejo del páramo en la comunidad Queseras, Fundación Ecohomode.
Planqué, Bob, 2002, "Bird Report from the Mazar Wildlife Reserve, Ecuador", http://www.few.vu.nl/~rplanque/Mazar/mazar-bird-report.html; see also Xeno-Canto song collection at http://www.xeno-canto.org/browse.php?query=rec%3Aplanqu+loc%3Alibertad
Ridgely, Robert, Pearcy Stafford, Rick Marsi and Francisco Sornoza, 1991, "Bird list of the Hacienda La Libertad," unpublished inventory.
Ridgely, Robert and Paul Greenfield, 2001, Birds of Ecuador: Field Guide (Cornell University Press, Ithaca).

